Bromate removal by anaerobic bacterial community: mechanism and phylogenetic characterization.
A highly bromate resistant bacterial community and with ability for bromate removal was obtained from a sulphate-reducing bacteria enrichment consortium. This community was able to remove 96% of bromate and 99% of sulphate from an aqueous solution containing 40 μM bromate and 10 mM sulphate. Moreover, 93% of bromate was removed in the absence of sulphate. Under this condition bromate was reduced stoichiometrically to bromide. However, in the presence of sulphate only 88% of bromate was reduced to bromide. Although, bromate removal was not affected by the absence of sulphate, this anion promoted a modification on the structure of the bacterial community. Phylogenetic analysis of 16S rRNA gene showed that the community grown in the presence of bromate and sulphate was mainly composed by bacteria closely to Clostridium and Citrobacter genera, while the community grown in the absence of sulphate was predominantly composed by Clostridium genus. It is the first time that Clostridium and Citrobacter genera are reported as having bromate removal ability. Furthermore, bromate removal by the consortium predominantly composed by Clostridium and Citrobacter genera occurred by enzymatic reduction and by extracellular metabolic products, while the enzymatic process was the only mechanism involved in bromate removal by the consortium mainly composed by Clostridium genus.